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She had accompanied her father on some business to Boston. On a dare, one of the women had 
suggested she go a matinee production ofUncle Tom's Cabin at the Adelphi Theater. Mrs. G.C. Howard 
had played Topsey and W.H. Whalley George Harris. She had  first refused. been mostly curious. 

Remembered the black man who had been sentenced to jail for having a copy of it a few years 
ago.

How could a book cause so much stir? Of course, her Daddy would blow a fit if he knew she 
had gotten a copy. The next best thing was to see the play. 

Blackface. Old Folks at Home. 

Someone had identified her. Before she knew it, she was being tailed by a journalist from the 
abolitionist Boston Liberator who demanded to know why the daughter of the fire-eating secessionist 
Adam Bishop was attending the play. More, he wanted to know if the play had touched her wicked 
soul.

She had bawled like a baby when Uncle Tom was tortured to death by Legree.  

In truth, it had.

Partially because she could not embarrass her family, but probably more because the hateful 
gentleman had accused her of being wicked.

She had pretended that she was outraged at the portrayal of the south as ruthless murderers. To 
make her story all the more convincing she had unleashed more than a few distasteful epithets towards 
the producers of the show, Harriet Stowe, and the reporter.

Laid in bed for three days.

She had cried on her Daddy's shoulders. Apologized for embarrassing him. 

Called her that horrid Stowe woman. 

Smiled and graciously forgave her.

Laughed at the play held at the Baltimore Museum, Uncle Tom's Cabin as It Is: The Southern 
Uncle Tom a few months later. She had even genuinely laughed at the parody. Afterwards, she felt 
melancholy and her mind drifted back to the play in Boston.

She had given Milly a few coins to get a smuggled copy.

Cut out the pages of a poetry book and glued the novel inside. 



Kept it in the top drawer of her dresser. 

She read it all in one evening. She had read it twice more over the last year.

Brushed her thick red locks and looked in the mirror. Rubbed a stray eyelash off her eyelid and 
blinked her blue eyes. 

“Better go home and put on your petticoats.”

She had been ashamed later, because he died of sickness three weeks after his enlistment.

Wrote her brother, Harold. 

“Fiddlesticks.”

Adam Bishop, former U.S. Senator of South Carolina. 

She didn't know who to tell. So she told Milly.

Promised to beat her good if she told anybody.

Volunteered her name in the event that she could help.

She had been terrified that someone would discover what she had done. Months passed and 
nothing became of it. More disappointing, she was never contacted. Who would believe the daughter of 
Adam Bishop would be sympathetic to the plight of slaves.

It had made her depressed and she sulked. She had dreamed of being a heroine for the freedom 
of others.

Spends time reading her Bible. If someone asked why she had become so religious, she simply 
said she prayed for her country and the wisdom of our leaders. Mama was worried, but Daddy 
encouraged her to continue and stated that other southern girls should follow her example.

Then one day it had happened. Milly handed her a sheet of paper. It was a time and place in the 
downtown area.

She met a woman she did not recognize. She had a northern accent, but she was not sure from 
which region. They spent a good amount of an hour talking about various things, mostly about the 
weather and how lovely the countryside was this time of year. Then the talk became serious. The 
woman asked her questions about why she wanted to help runaway slaves. She asked her about Uncle 
Tom's Cabin. Most importantly, she asked about Adam Bishop and if he had any suspicion that his 
daughter was an abolitionist.

Abolitionist. At first the label hurt he and she became angry. But it was true. She had never 
thought on it before. In her heart she was an abolitionist. 



The woman then told her that she would be contacted in a few days.

Rose was on edge the entire time. She did not hear anything for two weeks and decided that the 
woman had decided that Rose would not be of use. She was just too high profile. But then she got 
another message. A time and a place.

This time it was a young man with mud splattered clothes and a frayed hat. 

He said a slave was on his way from Georgia to Charleston on a ship, but the authorities had 
gotten wise. They needed to get him off the ship and hidden for a few days until things cooled. Rose 
was trembling.

“Yes. Yes. I can hide him.”

She brought him to the best place she knew. Right in the slave quarters. There was a shed in the 
back. 

With Milly's help, they were able to keep it quiet. In truth, Rose did not know how many of the 
slaves knew. 

They smuggled him in one night when a wagon full of supplies came in from town. The slaves 
unloaded it.

He was in one of the barrels. She watched, hardly able to breathe, wondering which barrel he 
was in. There was one barrel that old Jim and Letcher unloaded that seemed heavier than the others, but 
they didn't make anything out of it. Did they know?

Rose made sure food was sent to him regularly. 

Afraid to look at him. Afraid that someone would see her and follow her. Worst three days of 
her life, but also the best. She became physically sick from worry. Spent much time in bed. When her 
mother inquired, Rose told her it was only vapors.

In the end, she knew she had to see him. She had to look at the man she had helped give 
freedom. At night, she carefully made her way to the shed, Milly with her and watching. Old Jim was 
there.

A young black man, near her age. He had looked at her with his wide white eyes, gave her a 
nod and said softly, “Thank you missus.”

The next day, he was loaded up in a wagon full of supplies and was gone.

A smuggled slave in the very slave quarters of one of the mist fire-eating slave holders in south 
Carolina. Smiled to herself.

It had been the most exhilarating and most meaningful thing she had ever done in her life. She 
smiled and glowed for weeks. But she could not tell anyone about it. Even in her diary, she only hinted 



at it. It was her secret—between only her and God.

Terrified that Milly would tell. But she never said a word of the matter, didn't even hint at it 
with either word or facial expression. She acted like it never even happened.


